
THE FIGIIT AT MILK RIVER.
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An nmr'i ftraphlc Acconnt ofthe Hat
tie With the ijtes n roloralo-Fla;ht- ln
Against l ire and Ballet.
An officer beloneing to the troops

by Indians cm Milk river, Col.,
for six nays bntore they were relieved
by General Merritt's force gives this
vivid account of the attack on Major
Thornburgh, and the subsequent thrill-
ing events in the beleagurcd intrench-nient- s:

The field of battle was admir-
ably chosen for defence by the Indians,
ana had it not been for Maior Thorn-burgh- 's

advance guard, commanded by
Lieut. Cherry, discovering the ambus-
cade, the entiro command would have
been annihilated. lie saw a small party

Indians disappear over a hill half a
ile in front, and at once divided his

party to reconnoiter, and only discovered
them when he had flanked their posi-
tion by about 100 yards. Lieut. Cherry
rode back at full speed witli one or two
men who were with him, and notified
Major Thornburgh, who had already
begun the descent into the deep ravine
which was intended to engulf the com-
mand. The Indians wcro dismounted,
and lying down along the crest of the
high, secp ridge for a hundred yards
trom the point where the dendly assault
Woul have commenced. The troops
were withdrawn a short distance, dis-
mounted, and deployed in line of battle,
witti orders to await the attack of the
Indians. Lieut. Chcrrj was here ordered
by Thornburgh to take a detachment of
fifteen picked men and make a reconnoi-sancean- d

communicate if possible with
the Indians, as it was thought that they
only desired to oppose his approach to
ther agency, and would parley or have
a big talk if they could bo communi-
cated with. Cherry moved out at a gal-
lop with his men from the right flank,
and noticed a like movement of about
twenty Indians from the loft oi the In-
dian position. He approached to within
a couple of hundred yards of the Indi-
ans and took off his hat and waved it,
but the response was a shot fired at
him, wounding a man of his party, and
killing his horse. This was the first
shot, and was instantly followed by a
volley from the Indians.

The work had now begun in real
earnest, and seeing the advantage of the
position he held, Lieut. Cherry dis-
mounted his detachment and deployed
along the crest of the hills to prevent
the Indians flanking his position, or to
cover the retreat, if it was found neces-
sary to retire upon the wagon train,
which was then coming up slowly,
Guarded by Lieut. Paddock, Company

Cavalry. Orders were sent to
park the wagons and .cover them with
the company guarding them. The two
companies in the advance were Capt.
Payne's Company F, Fifth Cavalry, and
Capt. Lawson's, Company E, Third
Cavalry, which wcro dismounted and
deployed as skirmishers, Capt. Payne on
the left and Capt. Lawson on the right.
From Lieut. Cherry's position he could
see that the Indians were trying to cut
lum off from the wagons, and at once
sent word to Major 1 hornburgh, who
then withdrew the liny slowlv. keeninir
the Indians in check until onoosite the
point which his men held, when, seeing
uuik uiu miliaria were concentrating to
cut off his retreat, dipt. Payne, with
Company F, Fiftli Cavalry, was ordered
to charge the hill, which lie did in val
iant stylo, his horse being shot under
lum and several of his men woundnd.
The Indians having been driven from
this point, the company was rallied on
tne wagon tram. Mnjor Thornburgh
then gave orders to Lieut. Clierrv to bold
his position and cover Capt. Lawson's
retreat, who was ordered to fall back
slowly with the horses of his comnanv.
Cherry called for volunteers of twenty
men, who responded promptly and
fought with desperation. There names
will be given in a later dispatch, as
nearly every man was wounded before
lie reached the camp. Two men were
killed. Cherry brought every wounded
man in with him. Cant. Lawson. t.hn
brave old veteran, displayed the greatest
vuujium nuu vuuiago n ui ja,!; una retieai,sending up ammunition to Cherrv's men
when, once, they were nearly without
it.Mojor Thornburgh stai tedjback to the
wagon train after giving his final orders
to Capt. Payne to charge the hill and to
Capt. Lawson and Lieut to cover
the retreat. He must have been shot
dead when barely half way there, as his
body was seen by one of Capt. Lawson's
men, life extinct, lying on his face.

Captain Payne, then in command, at
once set about having the wounded
horses shot, to be used for breastworks,
dismantling the wagons of boxes and
bundles of bedding, corn and flour-sacks- ,

which were quickly piled up for fortifi-
cations. Picks and shovels were used
vigorously lor nigging mtrenchnients
Meantime, a galling lire was enneen
trated upon the command from all the
surrounding bluff's which commanded
the position. Not an Indian could fee
seen, but tlie incessant cracks of their
Sharps and Winchester rifles dealt fear- -
tui destruction among the horses and
men. Tne groans of the dying and the
agonizing cries of the wounded told
what fearful havoc was being made
among the determined nnd desperate
command. Every man was bound to
sell his life as dearly as possible. About
this time a great danger was approach-
ing at a frightfully rapid pace. The red
fiends, at the beginning of the fight, had
Bet tire to the dry grass and to the sage-
brush to the windward of our position,
and it now came sweeping down toward
us, the flakes leaping high into the air,
and immense volumes of smoke rolling
on to ingulf us. It was a sight to make
the stoutest heart quake, and the fiends
were waiting, ready to give us a volley
as soon us we were driven from our
shelter. Now it reaches the flank, and
blankets, blouses and empty sacks were
freely used to extinguish the flames.
Some of the wagons were set on fire,
which required all the force possible to
smother it. No water can be obtained,
and the smoke is suffocating; but the
lire passes, and we still hold our posi-
tion. In the meantime a constant volley
is poured upon us. Captain Payne beinjj
wounded for the second time, and
Sergeant Do lan, of Company F, killed
instantly. McKinstry and McKee are
killed and many others wounded. Our
greatest danger now is past. The men
have now mostly covered themselves,
but the poor horses and mules are con-
stantly falling about us.

Just about sundown a charge was at-
tempted, but was repulsed, the Indians
trying to drive off some of our horses
which had broken loose. The attack
ceased at dark, and soon every man was
at work enlarging the trenches, hauling
out the dead horses, caring for the
wounded and burying the dead. At
daylight the attack was resumed, and
the firing of the sharpshooters was kept
up every day and occasionally at night,
sending us to our pits in a scramble.

A very fortunate thing for us was
that the Indians left us unmolested at
night, with the exception of an occa-
sional shot to make us scatter to our
pits. We were able at great risk to haul
off our dead animals every night, other-
wise the stench would have been intol-
erable. A sally was made every night
for water a distance of 200 yards from
our intrenohments. Private Esser, of
company, F, was shot in the face whilt
out with a party after water. The In-
dians were only a lew yards away, and
were driven off by a volley from the
guard in the trenches. Our position,
which was chosen hastily on th first
day of the fight, was under a cross fire,
All our horses and mules, except twelve
of the latter, were killed . We sheltered

them as best we could with wagons, but
no purpose

Capt. Dodge nnd Lieut. Hughes, with
Company D, Ninth Cavalry, came to
our rescue on the fifth day at daybreak,
alter a lorcea night s march or thirty-fiv- e

miles, from Rear river. Choer upon
cheer rent the air when it was ascer-
tained who were coming. A lull in tha
til ing enabled them to como In nnd shel
ter their horses as well as possible.
They took to tho fortifications quickly,
wnen me auncK Tetioumoa lis niry.
1 1 ad tho heights been accessible, Cant.
Dodge would have charged them with
his company, while we covered them
wilh our rifle-pit- s, but this was utterly
impossible, the ascent being nearly per-
pendicular. All wo could do dur-
ing tho day was to keep a good lookout
Irom the loop-hole- s, aim return the lire
when any Indian showed his head. 1 his,
however, was a very rare occurrence,
as the Indians have rifle-pit- s nnd loop-hole- s,

lieforo dark every horse but.
threo of Capt. Dodge's command had
been shot down. General Merritt
nrrived with his column of relief the next
day. The loss to the whites was eleven
killed nnd forty-thre- o wounded.

Jokes from Harper's " Drawer."
This shocking specimen of discour

tesy occurred recently in Nortli Adams,
one of the leading manufacturing towns
in Massachusetts. A colporteur entered
one of the manufactories, and asked the
gentleman who seemed to be tho head
man of the concern, " May I leave some
tracts?"

"Certainly," replied tho old gentle
man ; " but please to leave them witli
the heels toward the door."

The Drawer lias the honor to present,
to the lovers of excessive humor the fol
lowing, whicli is the twenty-firs- t anecdote
in Taylor's nit ana Minn, ecutea oy
Mr. W. Curew Hazlitt:

A country fellow, who had not
walked much in streets that were paved,
came to London, where a dog came sud-
denly out of a house, and furiously ran
out at him. The fellow stooped to take
up a stone to cast at the dog, and find
ing tiicmaii last rammon or pavea in tne
ground, auotn he: " What a strange
country am I in, where the people tie
up the stones and let the dog loose! '

This comes to us as a fresh anecdote
of Father Tavlor, the famous sailor- -
nreaeher of lsoston. At one of his
praver-mectin- an opulent merchant
came in to honor the meeting. He spoke
a few words extolling the kindness ot
the Boston people in aiding Mr. lay lor
to build his chapel, and their considera-
tion of poor sailors. As soon ns the
great man had iinished, Mr. i ay ior
ouietlv asked : " Is there any other old
sinner from up town who would like to
say a word belore we go on with the
meeting!"' Iso other old sinner re
sponded.

The following pleasant thing in the
way of definition occurred a few days
since in one of the public schools of a
city in Massachusetts. .A member of
the committee. Captain . was visit
ing the school, and the class having
read from Webster's address at Ply-
mouth, the captain asked the class,
"Who was Webster?"

One boy said " a statesman," another
" an orator."

" But what is a statesman?" asked the
captain.

"A man who goes around making
speeches," answered a boy.

"That is not quite right," replied the
captain; " I go around sometimes mak-
ing speeches, but I am not a statesman."

A bright little fellow spoke up: "I
know. It is a man who goes around
making good speeches."

Managing Cattle on the Plains.
The management of a vast herd of cat-

tle upon the open plain is a difficult and
hazardous feat. It requires both nerve
and an intimate knowledge of cattle
nature to ride into the midst of the
thronging, pushing beasts, and single
out tho?e destined for the corral. Should
a panic ensue, both hoise and rider
will bo borne along before the resist-
less tide to certain destruction. A herd
has been stampi ded at the sight of a
man dismounted from his horse. They
regard the man and beast as a single
creature, whose will dominates, and to
see this being take himself apart is a lit-

tle more than bovine nature can stand.
As a general thing, the animals are

quite docile, and ready for the " round-
ing up." Possibly they may look for-
ward to it with some instinctive pleas-
ure at the grand sight of their own nu-
merical strength. Stand herewith me
upon this grassy knoll. Beneath us, at
yon three scrub oaks, is the station
agreed upon. From three directions
we may see long dotted skirmish lines
growing from the little black bead-lik- e

spots in a row into moving beasts. The
lines rapidly become more dense, gath-
ering up the individuals which stop
grazing, look with wondering eyes a
moment, and then, evidently having re-
flected, " Lot's see, this is.Tune, isn't it?
they're rounding us up," obediently join
the grand advance. Those knowing
ones who have been under the brand
may have some vague remembrance of
its torture. Tho " Mavericks." as un-
claimed cattle have been called, and the
calves iiave yet to feel tho terrible iron
as it burns it way through tho quivering
cul icle.

It is an old Texan story, tho origin of
the name "Maverick," buc perhaps it
will bear transplanting to tho East. A
certain well-know- n "colonel" of the
name bought an island in one of the
rivers, and stocked it with a few cat-
tle, proposing to keep his animals where
he could find them when he wanted beef
or hides. Business entanglements
claimed the worthy colonel's attention
and in course of time ho well-nig- h for-
got his island colony. Rounders began
to find among their herds ancient nulls
and cows, all guiltless of owner's mark.
They came to be counted by thousands,
and it was finally discovered that they
were runaways from Colonel Maverick s
island. The old colonel was informed
by tlie herders of his good luck, and
told, anion" other thingi, that some two
thousand nulls were subject to his
orders. The last thing recorded in con-
nection with this legend is the colonel's
excited speech upon this occasion:
" For Heaven's sake, ooys, go and help
yourselves!" Thereafter any animal
found without a brand was called a
"Maverick," and duly stamped with
the finder's mark. Harper's Monthly.

The Dashing Lulu.
Mrs. Leonard Rice, of Davenport, la.,

has gone to London to meet the sod who
was kidnapped from her thirteen years
ago in Boston. Mrs. Rice was a widow
then, and she heard nothing of her boy
till last year, when she found him out
through a personal in the New York
Herald. Two circusmen stole the boy,
then nine years old, and, taking him to
England, made an acrobat and rider of
him, and then dressed him out as a great
female equestrienne. The youngster
went into business on his own account
as soon as be became twenty-on- e as the
" dashing and beautiful Lulu," and has
now sent for his mother to come and see
his London home, which is shared by a
wife and child.

When a pedestrian has to walk up and
down the room all night with a squal-
ling baby, he generally makes more laps
than he does smiles. Toronto Graphic.

A WONDERFUL CLOCK.

The Cnrlona Machln that an Altoona
Man ha been Working on for Seven
teen Years.
For Hie past seventeen vears a gentle

man of this city has been engaged in the
construction of a curious clock which ho
expects to have completed by tlie firstof
January next. A representative of tho
Vail accidentall v eamo neross it the other
day nnd was kindly given tho following
descript ion of it by tho inventor who ex-
acted a promise that his name should
not bo given to tho public at tho present
lime:

It consists ot slxfy-fiv- o automatic fig-
ures and workmen. Tho base represents
a hill of Htono upon which is a largo
structure. To the left is a beer garden
with beer on draught which ono figure
occasionally draws and passes to another
near by.

Two more figures, a lady and a gentle-ma- n.

are si nted beneath a tree in tho at-

titude of lovers. The lady is reading and
at. intervals turns her head toward her
companion as if for his approval.

The next representation is of an old
fashioned linseed-oi- l mill. Here are
workmen engaged in tho various parts of
tlio business, one carries a largo vessel
nnd empties it into tlie hoppers to ho

firessed by the stampers On tlie outside
hatchet in hand, who as-

cends a ladder in a perfectly natural
manner, stopping when half way up, ns
if to look over the mill to see that all is
right.

Adjoining this is a blacksmith shop,
in the background of which nre work-
men heating iron, who change the piece
after allowing il to heat. A man is also
engaged in shoeing a horse and strikes
his first blows gently; lie gradually in-

creases them until the last is astrong ono,
calculated to drive the nail home. An-
other is nt the anvil nnd occasionally
rests when his wife brings him some re-

freshments.
A fountain plays near by and in a

small summer house where a professor is
reading and when he becomes excited
over some passage, raises his hand and
brings it down upon tho page in nn ex-

cited and emphatic n.anner. Below is a
workman engaged in splitting stone. He
strikes repeated blows upon a wedge
until the stone cracks, falls away, and
then replaces itself. Above the black-
smith shop is a saw mill where a log is
being sawed. When the end is reached
the boards are taken away and the flume
replaced.

Still above this is a shoe factory where
a half dozen men and women are engaged
in the different duties requisite for the
manufacture of shoes. One is waxing,
another cutting out, another pegging,
another sewing and still another bevel-
ing.

OVer the linseed mill is tho gristmill
In front is a miller dressing a stone; an-

other comes out of the room and empties
a large vessel into the hopper. As the
flour is ground and the bags accumulate
a man carries them away. A largo ele-

vator bucket carries up the wheat and
dumps it into a bin, making but ono as-
cent to the before mentioned man's two.
To the left is a dwelling house, in tho
kitchen a servant is at work, who passes
about inside and out to attend to her du-
ties. Upon the top is tho resiJenee of
the owner of the respective mills. Here
visitors occasionally call, with whom the
mistress shakes hands and talks about
her neighbors. The clock proper crowns
tho structure. It is in all about five feet
in length and four feet high. Each figure
lias a different motion, nnd some have
two motions, requiring very complex
machinery to run the whole. Two
buckets of water furnish an unending
supply of power, as it is used over and
over again. The saw and grist mill are
run by this water falling on an over-sh- ot

wheel. Thence the water falls on another
wheel which runs tlie linseed mill. Tho
water and all is kept in motion by an
eighty-nin- e and one-ha- lf vound weight.
It is truly a work of art, and over seven-
teen years were occupied in its construc-
tion. Altoona (Pa.) Call.

How Buffalo Bill Served a Writ.
Buffalo Bill in his autobiography tells

tho following story of his official career
in the far West:

"One morning a man eamo rushing
up to my house and said he wanted a
writ of replevin to recover posession of
a horse which a stranger was taking out
of the country. I had no blank forms,
and had not yet received the statutes of
Nebraska, to copy from, so I asked the
man :

" ' Where is the fellow who has got
your horse? '"

" He is going up tlie road, and is
about two miles away,' he replied.

'"Very well,' said I, 'I will get tlie
writ ready in a minute or two.'

" I saddled my horse, and then taking
up my old reliable rifle, Lucrctia, I said
to the man : ' That's the best writ of
replevin that I can think of; como along,
and we'll get that horse or know the
reason why.'

" Wt soon overtook the stranger, who
was driving a herd of horses, and as we
came up to him I 'said:

" ' Hallo, sir, I am an officer, nnd have
an attachment for that horse,' and at
the same time I pointed out thennimal.

'"Well, sir, what are you going to
do about it? ' he inquired.

"'I propose to take you and the horse
back to the post,' said I.

" ' You the butcan take horse, I
haven't the time to return with you.'

" You'll have to take the time, or
pay the costs here and now,' said I.

" ' How much are the costs? '
" 'Twenty dollars.'
" 'Here's the money,' said he, as ho

handed me the greenbacks. I then gave
him a little friendly ndvice, and told
him that he was released from custody.
He went on his way a wiser and poorer
man, while the owner of the horse and
myself returned to the fort. I pocketed
the twenty dollars, of course. Some
people might think it was not a square
way of doing, business, but I didn't know
any better just then. I had several
little cases of this kind, and I became
better posted on hiw in the course of
time."

in Districts lormeriy ICavanecI
By fever aud ague, immunity from tlio dreaded
scourge is enjoyed by those who have rendered
their systems miliaria proot with Host e tier's
Stomach Bitters, the best preventive nnd
remedy. Quinine cannot coin pare witli it in
efllcacy, and is anything but side, Physicians
commend the Bitters tor its remedial and re-

suscitating properties, and the closest analysis
reveals nothing in the composition oi a dele-
terious nature. It does not deteriorate, is an
agree bio cordial ns well as a poteut medicine,
and when mixed withbrackish or unwholesome
water neutralizes its hurtful properties. The
denizens of malarious localities, not only in
the United States, but the tropics, regard it as
an invaluable protection, and in hosts ot fami-
lies it is kept constantly ob hand. As the
tide of emigration spreads farther weitwurd
the demand lor it among those compelled to
encounter the vicissitudes ot climate con-
stantly increases.

The Asbestos Roofing (with white or light
gray flre-prc- coating) now in use in all
parts oi the world, is the only reliable substi-
tute ior tin. It is adapted ior steep or flat
roots in all climates. It costs only half as
much as tin, and can be applied by any one.
Samples and descriptive price lists irae. H.
W. Johns' MI'g Co., ST Maiden Lane. N. Y,

Coughs and oolds are often overlooked. A
continuance for any length oi time causes
irritation oi the lungs or some chronio throat
disease. " Brown's Bronohial Troches" are
an effectual cough remedy. 25 cts.

Walking made easy with Lyon's Patent Heel
StiiTeners. Tbey keep your boots and shoes
straight, and muke them easy to your leet.

Don't sa any but U, Gilbert's Starches.

A Bloody Fight with Cat.
Several mornings ago a boy of about

fifteen years old, a nephew of Mr. Hnr-rison- 's,

an inmate of his family, went out
to tho barn to feed the horses. When
he entered the loft he discovered two
large eats lying on tlio straw asleep.
Boy like, he took up a bundle of fodder
and, creeping up, struck both of them
at one blow. There was something of
a disappointment in the result. The
cats, instead of running away, sprang at
the boy with a lury that startled him.
Having nothing with which to defend
himself ho tumbled around, while the
cat squalled, clawed and bit him un-
mercifully. His cries did not bring as-

sistance, and the boy sprang toward the
laddci leaning against the rafters, and
ascended to the roof of tlie house. The
cats followed him, nnd, despite his
ollbrts to keep them away, bit and
clawed him frightfully. Realizing his
ladder folly, he jumped down on the
hay, the cats following him. By this
time he was bleeding very freely, and
his coat was almost torn in threads.
Seizing ono of the cats by the hind legs,
he attempted to beat it to death against
the wall, but the. animal doubled
around and began tearing his arm.
Shaking it off, he ran to the ladder lead-
ing down. The nnimnls followed him.
Just as he readied the ladder he dis-
covered n monkey-wrenc- h lying on the
floor. Seizing it he turned, dealt the
foremost cat a blow between tho eyes,
and before it could recover mashed its
head. The other animal still fought
wfth fury. With a heavy blow the boy
stretched out the remaining c.vt, nnd
beat out its brains. Catching them by
the tails lie marched to the house to give
nn account of his battle. (LUllc Lock
(Ark.) Gatittc.

A Chicago girl calls her beau Lucifer,
because he is such a good match.

The United tatcg Capitol at Washington,
the Metropolitan Elevnted Railroad of New
York, niul many of tho largest nnd finest
structures in (his country are pniutcd with H.
tV. Johns' Asbestos Liquid Paints, which are
rnp.dly taking the place ot all others tor the
better classes of dwellings, on account ol their
superior richness ot color and durability,
which lender t'icm tho most boautilul as well
as tho most economical paints in tho world.
Samples ot sixteen newest shades tor dwell-
ings sent freo by mail. II. W, Johns Ml'g
Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y., are the Bole

manufacturers.
Mayor 'lenity's, 1'lm.os mm Orznns.
lour attention is called to the advertise-

ment ol lion. Daniel V iioatty, ot Washing-
ton, New Jersey. Mayor Benttys celebrated
Pitmos and Organs arc ho well known ihroueh- -

out the civilized world that they require no
word ol commendation Irom us. Lowest
prices, superior workmanship nnd complete
Hnusinciinn nave urouiriit, tins House promt
ncntly forward, until y ho stands the
only man in the trado who dares to ship his
iiiniiiiiiiiTiiiBi'u itrai il uv., mm, il 11119111 imuciui y,
retmids not only the price but all freight paid.
No fairer oiler can evel bo mado, or even sug
gested. His sales aro now very largo, nnd
when it is taken into consideration that n lew
years ago ho wns only a poor plow-bo- it
must be evident to every reader that Mayor
Iioatty is tho possessor of rare talont in his
vocation.

Perfect purity is restored to the circulation,
when contaminated, it Scovill's Uiood an-- '

liver Syrup is taken. Scrolulous, syphilitic
and mercurial disorders are completely van-
quished by it, persistence in the use ot the
remedy being nlone required to accomplish a
cure. Eruptions oi till kinds, sores, chronic
rheumatism, gout, liver complaint nnd goitre
yield to its remedial notion, nnd it not only
purities tho blood but vitalizes the system.
Sold by all druggUts.

Among American nianul'nciurt'S lew have
done our country as much credit as tho Mason
& Hamlin Cabinet OrganB, which bnvo been
ncknowlegded best at all great world's exhibi-
tions formnny years. See advertisement.

Chew Jackson's Bet Sweet Navy Tobacco

Dnuslnrrs. IVIth nnd Mothers.nil. MAltntlMS l TKflXE OA IIOIJCUN will posi-
tively cure Female Weakness, sllih a. Fu'llnit ef the
Womb, Whites, Chronic Inttiunmutkni or laceration cf
me v omo, incmeniai inmorrnape or t iooauiK, rainne.
Suppressed ami Irrenular Menstruation, Ac. An obi untl
reliable renicily. Send postal card for a ramphlet, with
treatment, cures and cerllricateB from piiysictanx and
pillieiUS. I'l 111M, Altlll it HAL.I.AH1J, UT1CA, I . 1
Sold by all Dnuuitts $!.."l per bottle.

Baby Saved
We are so thankful to say that our baby

was permanently cured of a dangerou
and protracted irregularity of the bowels
by the use of Hop Bitters by its mother,
which at the same time restored her to
perfect health and strength. Buffalo
express

Do a' favor to t Sick Friend
If you have a friend suffering from any

disorder of the Kidneys send them a pack-
age of Kidney-Wor- t, and you will make
them happy. Its great tonic power is
especially directed to these diseases, and
it quickly relieves the distress and cures
tliedisease. Have you tried it?

MEN While we want Aueuts at S.1 to SlOper day at home. Address, with
stamp. WOOII HAFTISTARVING j.a.tii- - vF.t Maine.

EafaWWaWf?

Liquid Paints. Roofing, Boiler Coverings,
Steam Packing, Sheathing, Coatings, Cements, ao.
H. W JOHNS MF'CCO. 87 MAIDEN LANE. N. Y.

You know that Am-ut- are eoinhig moneyDO sell ins our 4uitle to Suet-e- t Cove
lroaltr crttuml than "HtD'a Manual" and

sulls at half the price pjrtinikirs free.
W. 11. THOMPSON & CO.,

Hnwley Street, Bueton, M asst.t
i 1 UJUU IvAHi ('"mLtnlnpaiiitoiKiptlus many onler
lj in hum It.va ttvery mi vnln-- tf rtiill, withtsj f iliitiliu.H.jtniit nt. !.:! .roiltt.tivl.ieit piwrftUonw .nVfstniriiu.H J. la fioWi. Circular, witli fullx--

I'l:; Ii.it m lm Willi Call Miitrtr mock flMlliiCaUitllti (raft.
ioiic iMftro, New York.

fftl 1 "7 f. protlU on 20 days investment of $100v in St. Fan . Auaust
Proportional returns every week .n Stock Options ol

. - $,--
, iiuv. - auu.

OrhViul Ilenorts and Circulars free. Address
IVI KK W KiHT CO- - Hankers, !.! Wall St., N. Tm

e win .tkitnu a Salary uf lm li,r uiuaui and
expensea, or allow a largo commission, to et.ll our Dow
and wonderful invention. We mfnn vhot tee toy. Cam
Ida free. Aildiesa SllKiiMAN CO., Marshall, ailch,

it V K I T 1 t'i K 1 1 fTity R(l cl , e kI lilt i K07p;
J:Y ItOIVKI l, & CO.'.N Newspaper Advertising
Iturcau, HI Spiuce Street, New York, cau learn the
exact cost of any proposed line of ADVK11T1SINU in
Am Tican Newspapers.

itatlOO-pan- e Pamphlet, lOc. '69
lrl I .ftilPrO OursiiBuarantoedtobetbet)a.LL HUuE.ni cheapest and bcBt iu the
wirM. Also nothing enn boat our SAM'IXd MA.
CillVl-:- I; aawaotla lo in -- iniimt.es.
Piecurial ho.ika freo. .W. (ill. IIS. Ciiloiiifo. Ill,
tfTon Kflfl A VKAR. t'AH AMTliKU;4.UU Agents Wanted. 1 have the brst
lhim; for Asents. Over aw agents are row making
from 2 to Silk a day. Send stamp for particulars.
Kar. IWCK, Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa.

OllNO WiF Maru Telegraphy aa
w Maw earn a ill 10 SUM)

month. Kvery rradnute guaranteed a paying sltnau.u. Auuresa u. v;aleutlne, Manager, Janeaviile Wis.
invested in Wall St. Stocks mates

w 10 wlUUU fortunes every month. Booavut
iree explaining everyining.t ddress BAXT1B a O., Hankers, 17 Wall St., N. T,

WA1MTK1I AtiKMa toTiell " t

and Measuring Swop," an article needed
In eveiy household. Sells at sluht. Liberal terms. Add's
with stamp. Demi MiKoracruai.NO Co., Boston, Mass,

KI VVAiTF.I lor the llest and Fastest!AGSelling Pictorial Hooka and Hibles. Prices reduced
S3 per cent. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa

PAT. With Stencil Out tit. What costs 4BIG cts. sells rapidly tor SO cts. Catalogue freep.m. omcig, wraau'n St., Boston. Haas.
fiVi air in'a CompleteWnrksand DrToote'sOUa..&.a peart) BHiii.iaalomHi.T.1 yearfortll.
Sample copyreeMujTayHillubCo., 121) K. Iith St.,N. Y.

tfififi week In your own town. Terms and" t5 OutnV1"" free. Address II. tUiixrr k Co.. PortiacdValaine.
A liENTS, ld or young, earn $W a day at home.

u.m. ouuipirs wuiioeairet. auwl a CO., jeuanon.n.H.

&77 A Month aud expenttei guaranteed to Agent
omm frcw. SHAW CO.. Apota. Mi,i

S5 tO $20 eFJUy 1 bome- - Sample worth S f re
SnmuH k Co.. PortUnd, Maine

rWryqP4 AddieM T. 0. VIClUtBYrlugMU, Main.

ffiAPONIFlEIH
fa tha Old Reliable Concentrated I.re

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions arenrnnanvlna' each out for makinc Bin

Soft and Toilet Soap Quickly.
IT 18 fVth WK1GBT AHD BTBKltOTB.

Tha lfarVnt la flnnnmA with ftnniafmtrata
t.ve. which is adulterated with Hit and ruin, and wor
moat mot.

BAVB MONKT, ABB BUT TBB

APONIFIER
MADS by Tna

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co..
PHTIjAPKLPHIA.

poll 'J?ilii3 Ladum: '

Celluloid Insoles.
MEDICATED.

Protect the Role of the foot from wet and
cold perfectly.

Reins 1m than cf nn tad. In thlckneaa, m st be
worn In a neatly lilting shoe with perfect comfort..

Try them once ami you will never be without t" em.
Will save yon many timed their cost in Doctor's t

hr mall on receipt of price (JIO ccnta per Pair,
four pans SI. OO.)

A lady aeent wanted to introduce these goods io this
vicinity. Commission liberal,

Celluloid Shoe Protector Co.,
47 Lafayette Place, N. Y, City.

CURED FREE.
An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy fcii

Flta,F.pl!eny or FalllnRNIclc uealwarranted to enrt a speedy and
PEUMAWKWT cure.
" A free nottle " of n--.

specific and a valuabITS!Treatise sent to any sutler
sen. Una me his P. O. and St
press address.

?.! Street, yow York.

AGENTS Wanted for a Mm Book totails faat. OeaiiM tern mix iIjIFK of
BUFFALO BILL'
Th famoas Scout, Oalde, Beater and Aeter wrtttea b
kiouelf to tbs liveliest aae aaal.it book to tell that has
appeared for years. Agante ekraedj at work are maklaf

If salee. lead at eace and Move tentlory. Fat area
lers and liberal terms aeptr te

FEAIW K. HI ISB), Hartford. Om.
AHEAD

&IJL. THE TIM
Thewybe sports direct from the Importers at H'lthe nimal co est plan ever oflerej to Club Aeenii

vnd large Buyers. A.LL EXPHKS3 CHARGES PAID,
New leruifcl-Kii-.

The Great American Tea Company,
:il and ill! Teaey Street, Mew York.

.0 llox ia:tr.
WARNER BRO'S CORSETS

Hlr;'"-- -1 tl t th, r. ciPARIS KXPOSITION,
0tT nn AtinTi.-Hl- i rMtri twin in TlifhLEX IDLE mi'CORSK't
(12tlxlli- ! WAMAr.TKD lint t O brpfcli
flrwn nv..r tb htpt.. rrlr-- Tlicll
IMPROVED HEALTH C0RSE1mm if iiiii'le villi tlie Taruiui-- Hum, wnl b
ill soft nrl flexible ml couta!ui no
bonce. Prlrts b mull. 11. Mt.

Formic hj ftliipmrllneT merchants.
CK HHPS.. 5I Broadway. N. T.

u.vk norri.u WAKRANTKIIAfmm perfect cure for all kinds ot PIl.KS
Two to four tmttlea in the wnntt
cases ot l.KPHOSY, RCKOPfl.A,

HUM , K1IKI JHATIEVM,
K 1I)N KYS. DYSPEI'SIA.CANCEH.
OATAKHll.and all illaciiaes of the
SKIN anil lll.OOI). Kntlrcly Vene- -
moie. iniemai ana external ute,
Money rcturneil in all capes, cf :

none for 20 rears. Sold everv.
where. 8end tor pamphlet. $1 a bottle.

rn. 1. FOWLE, Itoatoii.

4 4.KIVTS WANTED fnr ttie Bent and P.istct
V Pie!, r .U Knukssn.t lilhlcs. Prices rciliu-c-

;i cent. Adiirt ss aationai. t'o., rntia- -
ilciphu, l'a.i Uuojo, ill.; St. Louis, .u ., or Atlautt, lia

tyiOUER'S Kac-
-

CQP-UVE- r. OIL

In rvrfwti v nitre. Prnnniirtrai. thftheirt hvthe liirti
eta medical autborlticf iu the world. Given highest
warant jt ona'fl f;xixwinonH. ana at rariH, ion.

ioli by eDruroitts. W.li.cbi.-tlc-li- fc t O..N.Y.

Bnpplioii for I cxIros, ( i.iptcrs,
anil Ooramaiidorios, manufnet--
fil by M . C. lAlli-- X i '., LvlUHI- -

bus, O. Send for Price L.it.
aWKniffhtf fcmolar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Society, and Firomen'j Goods.

Felt nt once artor i ng
Iir.VT'S RKMKMRELIEF Ilriulit'ft Diseaae. Kldnev Iliad'

and I'rinary Diseases, Dla-
oelca, uravei and iiropxy
cured by IIl'NT'N HE
KIY. Pains In the Hack, bide,
or Lu m. Disturbed a ceo. Loss o:IS Appetite.lieneral Debility aud all
IIiscukcs of the Kl'lnevs. Illad'h--

and t'rlnary Orenns are cured by lirXT'M HIiJI.
I'.ltY. 1'livKiciuiH presenile iiur i iti-..T- i at,i. a
Send for pamphlet to WM. K. CLAltKK. Providence, 11 I

The Root & Herb Doctor
Or Iml tail Method of Ileal. nit

It contains hiilrelB of the most valuable Ilectrw-t- i

eror im!lltI.C(l. Am the Anttl.te ior every known
Poisou by tt P oft Mor of one of our heat Mtlkal C"l-
lejies. ShouM he in every family, liomul tn Cloth,
Sent iiostp ii'l, on re.'eht cf 0 eentti. Ax nU w utile
everywhere. Nnthing cun pay lie iter. Send for AeuW
clrm ht.

Till'. (.HAIVITF. PTni,IS1IINiT CO.
ClfU'eiuoitt, If

a

lie
Just PulkllftliKfl A wonderful hook for Children

hpiiitf the Motiieu (ioosr Mei.odik with
MAL.it' a i. Ciiangks. Printed tti Color, with Folmittf Yb
tint-- . Sx l'rtvretit ho ,k In paper covers. Pr.ci !&
cents each. Also i!l nix hooka houml In one voltmi
cloth- Price L.ftO. Sold ut every toy and book store,

. W. CAHI..KTO: tfe. rO.,Pulilfnhera. N Y. City

petroleum TT An FT TRIP JLU
Urand Medal If il U I I III II Silver Medal

at Philadelphia M ll il fl II I Ul li at Paris
Kxpooltlou. V JIUUtUllf U Exposition.

This wonderful substance la acknowledged bvrhvl
elaiife throughout the world to he the hett remedy (Its-

covered for the cure of Wounds, II urns, Hhiuinatisin
Skin JJ rKMsei. flu-- catarrh, ciilli.iains. Ac. in onl
tti.it every one may try it, it In put up in 1ft aud iirent bott:ea for houxe use. Obtnln It from vour
initfajirii.aim you wiu nnmt superior to anything you
have ever use

TMf Clmlaa- - i MakUiaiM

PENSIONS.
New Iw. Tkoosaaas of Soldiers aad eetrs aatr
Pensions date back to dlacaarga or aeate. rwas Hat
Address with stamp,

6ROB6I E.
P. O. Draw.r 3Jtt, WaatUuartem, B

REWARD of Bleed i lifts
lilind, Itchinjt, or Ulcerated
Pile, that OrHins's 1'iloII Itrmedy fadstocure. Give
iiumediaie lvlief.oujva easel
of long etanding io 1 week,
and ordinary catea in 2 daya.
CAUTION szjzss:

vrapptr hat printtd oh tt in blatlt a 1'ite of'fi ones and
lit. J. P. Miller siffnatur. i'h ita. & I n bol tie. 6old
by alldrurtrista. 6nt by mail by J. P. Mili.kh.M. !.,
Pfupr., & W. cox. Teuth and Arch Sta., Plulada.. Pa.

Ib the best datly diet for children. Two teaspoonfuls
win thicken n iir a pint of niiK and water, making
substantial meal for a growing cnita.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL
WOH1.U 8 KxrosiTtows rua twjil,vis isah,vh
at Pakis, 1X67; ViKa, 17S; Saimaeo, 1875: Pan in an
run, 1876; Plan. 187S, and Grabd Swamta Gold Manaa
mil Onlv A niArlcan Araana ever awarded highest horn
ors at any such. Bold for cash or installments Itxna
nuian Caiauienai and Citi liars with new styles at
prices, sent free. MAS w luaLui uauaa uu
Hostoo. New Tori or ChlCAf o
"ITTANTETt-Agen- ts to sell our New Eclipse Lamp

w Extinguisher, Trimmer, w lea saver ana a.eroseD
Burner combinen. Prevents all explo.lons, smell
smoke; trims and extinguishes itself ; a common cotton
wick lasts five years. Every family will buy stx to i
dozen at sight; can make 83 a day easy; 1. if smart;
cvrliiaiva territory aiven. NlckeUulatf d Sample l

mall, a.t cents. Send for circulars aud terms. KC1.IP8K
EXl'INiil lSIIKR l'0 17H Washington St., Boston.

THKATMENT CUKKSINHALATION Debility, Catarrh, Asthma. Bron-

chitis. Consumption, and removes Blood Impurities,

i Al'K WO It US removed with head eomp.ete, or
no pay. VII.KS). No cure, no pay. No '.nlfe ..r caus-

tics used. Medicines ient to auy ad'lre.s with lull
directions, li. F. IHOalPSOl M. D., TA Fvurtn Ave.,
New York, opposite Cooper Institute.

TRirrn is MionTYi
auiiM ... ,.i

W rs r fatal. aM
aMM, Ih. ba

,dna. ',.f. lualVKS. r,,aa
S. Ilia.. Iba, lw.al.Ml'

fl;72 week. (12 a day at home easily made. Cofctly

OutBt free. Address true a VO., .U,Ua
YAHAL.Y(tlB),Bralnand .ervoua Ulaeaaea
A Ciured. Betid stamp, to Bo Wh Boston, liaai

EllUSTAClg
Survival of the FittesL

A FAMILT MEDiCMR THAT nAS BEALID
MILLIONS DCRIN0 li TEARS I

inuinniiiEi
UAL.M FOR EVERY WOUND O

MAN AND BEAST!

THE 0LDE8T& BEST LINIMENT
EVER HADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Mcxlcnn Hustnnrt I.Inlmnnt has
bcon known for more thnn tblrty-llv- e

renin na tlin best of all Liniments, for
3 Slim antl lloiist. Its pnles tocluy arc

irirci- - t inn PVIT. it, C II I CS WllOn all
otliura full, nnI ponotnttes skin, tendon
nnd tiiuKcle. to tlio very bono, Sold

i-- eycrywucrt!,

II
iia.riLSga!l a rraaj
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NEW OPERAS!
Carmen. Opera by Blset. ta.OO.

Carmen Is an Opera that has gradually and sorely
won its way to a great popularity. Although th.
book Is large, in fact what one might call a " fonr
dollar book " it Is got np In elegant style, with tnuale
and all the words, English and foreign, for f3.O0.

Fatlnltza. Opera by Suppe ta.OO.
Splendid new Opera that la a decided success. A

large, fine book, with English and foreign word a,

and the Opera in every way complete, for a low
price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
By Elchberg sji.nu.

A famous Opera, now brought, by the popular
price, within the reach of all. Orchestral parts IU,

Bells of Cornevllle.
By Planqnette (nearly ready) ll.tw.

A great success. This, with the " Doctor " and the
"Sorcerer" (t.OO a'e well worth adopting by
companies who have finished Pinafore (still selling
well, for fits cents), aud who are looking out for
new and easy operas.

ImiMnW nn. Aratlft.. Rlnfflnff ftrbool Bnd CThOir

Books, Voice of Worship and The Temple,
each ttl.OO per dozen or 9l.H each. Send for cop e.
Also alwav-- remember the Musical Record, pub
lished weekly. It keeps you well posted as to musical....matters, gives six or seven pages ui uiusit ie.
COSIS D.l W."" THr year i

OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

jr. E DITSOW A CO..
V'JJ ynCllltm Pin K aaaca yaa.

HHun AALt UHEASEi
f f ti rmtMO vou "

THAT IS JUST I ( linuLOUSt I
WHAT I SHALL I PR WtRSMtie I

ajO AFTtR THIErVSE,

aui;
FOR 8AI.F. BY A I.I. DEAI.EUS.

Awarded tin MKUAL OFliO.WOU oi tlu CtnUnniai
and J'nriM KrtiHoim,

Chicago. FRfti.ER LUBRICATOR CO..Ne-ffYorf- c

ti hi wim co

Flrat EatablUhed I Moat SuceeeaftaJ

THBia INSTRUMENTS have Standard Tain.
the

Leading Markets
Of the World

verywhere recognl ed as the PtNBST IN TON

OVER 80,000
Made and in nee. New Designs constantly. Be.
W oik and Lowest Trices.

47 Bend fo a Catalogue.

Trpntjt., opp. WaUliam St.. Boston, Mass

EXODUS
To th. beat lands, la b. beat oBaiato, vtth the has!
mark.U, and oq tha boat tenna, alcoe the St. PvA
aUaaMpall. A at eoltoba R'r. (late cH. Pal a JrMtaa,

3.000,000 ACRES
aUialy ta taw raaaon.

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Ob kaaat ttaaa, tow swteaa aad ea

Facapfcla wltktaJl tsaraawtssn aultoa tree.
D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,

ast. p. M. jt m. bv. tts. rami. lTtJiiaa.

For Beauty of Polish, 8aving Labor CteunlineatSurablUiy and Cheapness. rnioul,-,t-
AlOltaB JJUosVroprlotoru, Canton, Mas.

THE WEEKLY SDN.
A large, fipM-pag- e paper of 5A broad colnmns, w!U

FOR HALF A DOLLAR
Address THg SUN, N. T. City.

i'j'Wen Tongne Beeda, 8ORGANS ", 8P- - Knee Swells,tValaut t aae, warranted 6years. Stoni iml HnnV nniu sab.
New! Oct. Ptauoa, Stool, Cover and Book, onlvtle:i.?5. Latent Illustrated Newspaper seat free
Address IJtuiiel 1 . ltettty',WsvahiuKtou, It. J-

I tXtfitiS I"?'""!:Eldvaaeed.
KALA" T P aula. MltXPENSES

flablt . eikln nuaasss, TncoOPIUM sands cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fa
Ui write. Dr. F. a. Ma rati, Qntncy, Mich

CQQAfl YIAjt. How to Make It. Ktm J.,
UtfUUv1 wai sa aunuai, asiMaia,!

DR. CURK a

foHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Livboratorj, 77 W. 3d St.,Ncw lorkCity,

. iATa of vnawr cits.

I kflM '
si

ITBAE UABS.1

Tha Best Remedy Known to Han I

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated hlmaelf
with Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive, lout;
1 slave to Wakaroetkla, the medicine man of the
Comasches, Is now prepared to lend his aid In tha
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman beinff similar to
hat of Mrs. Chaa. Jones and son, of Washington

Co., Iowa, an acconnt of tvhose sufferings were
lirillinRlv narrated in the AVie l'orfc Herald of Doe.
loth, lata, the tact, of which firs to wldej
known, nnd ao nearly parallel, that but little men-io- n

of Mr. Eastman experiences will bo Riven
ire. Ther nre, however, published In A neat Tol-:-

of 1100 pages, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
t:noni tho Comanchcs and Apaches, of which

will be mado hereafter. Sufllce it to any,
that for Boveral Tcarf, Mr. J'.astman, w hue a cap-iv- c,

was compelled to cither tUe roots, rnms,
larks, hiirbs and berries of which, Waknmelkla
ncilicino was made, nnd Is Btlll prepared topro-Id-o

t'.ie .i materials for the successful Intro-iactio-n

nf tho medicine to tho world; nni". nssnres
'ie public that the remedy li tha same now aa
yiien Wukaaiclkla compelled UUu to make iu

5?

IIlife

VjC V .1iV

n

Wakametkla, tho Medicine Man
Nothing has heen added to tho mediclno and

lothinit liaa heen taken away. It Ik without doubt
he Best Puiupibb of the li.oou and Kkneweii of
hi- - SvfTKM ovit known to man.

Thie Syrup poseiufca varied properties.

It acta upon tlio I. Ivor.
It n-- t upon tlio Widnoys.
It rritiilati-- tlie Bowels,
It niirllip) the ICIoori.
It qiilctM tlio Nrpvoim
It proinotoH ItiucPKtiiiii.
It rlsilica, Strentliciin and Inv!g
rnl en.
It oflTtlio old blood and lnnKcat

It open the poppa of tho kKIii, and
tndut-c-- Healthy lcrilratlon.

It neutralizes the horeditnry taint, or poison In
.ho blood, which conoratosScrofula.Erysijielas, anii
all manner of ekin diHeaaes and internal humors.

Tbero aro no spirit omployed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the mot.t delicate bane, of
by the aged and feeble, core tmy bang fe
wervtaoa ta dirtctiontm

5dwln Eastman in Indian Costume.
5TJ!H AKD NlNB YHARS AmOSO TRK CoMANCHFi

AMD Apaches. A neat volumuof 30U pages,
being a simplo statement of the horrible facts .
connected with tlie sad massacre of a helpless
family, and tho captivity, tortures and nltimate
escape of us two surviving members. For sale
by our agents generally. Trice tl.OO.

Tlie incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
.re distributed by agents, preb of charge.

Mr. Eastman, beins almnet constantly at the
Vest, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-rl- a

of which the medlcino It composed, the sole
mlnes management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

ai.d the remedy has been called, and Is known as

v.. Dr. Clark Johnson's
CNDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Trlco of Large Bottle $1.00
Price ol 6mall Bottlei 50

ltoad tlio voluntary testimonials of persons who
Iiave b en cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson's
Indian Blood Syrup, in you. own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.

DYSPEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION.
Btberrt, 23d Ward, Jany. I, 1879.

Dear Sir : Your most excellent Indian Blood
Syrup has given perfect satisfaction when
lined for Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Theod. Hawk
JIKCEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT

Holmsbcrg, 23d Ward, Philadelphia,
Feb. 24, 1879. $

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my furaily and received
great, benefit from it. Sam'l L. Solly.

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Edinoton, Feb. 1, 1879- -

Dear Sir: I was troubled with chills; had
tliera every other day lor nix months j had two
doctors attending me when your agent per-
suaded me to try your Indian Blood Syrup,
and I can say I never bad a chill alter taking
the first dose. I cheerfully recommend it to
all. I.izzib Wink.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM
,. PLAINT.

Miubi.eburoh, Snydor Co., Pa
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a groat deal of money lor medical aid without
receiving auy benefit, until I procured some oi
your Indian Blood Syrup from your agent, E.
L. Burlington. I can now testily from my
experience as to the great valno ot it in suo
dueaaaa. , HENRY ZEHCUAM.

LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
Andalusia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir I have been using your Indian
Blood Svrup'.iu my lamily for Liver and Kid-
ney Complaint with success. 1 believe it has
no equal. Edward Gilbert.

REMEDY FOR LIVER AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edinoton, Feb. 2, 1879.
Dear Sir: I can, from my experience, re

commend your Indian Blood Syrup as a sura
cure lor Liver and Kidney Disease.

Elizabeth A. Sands.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
Wbst Lebanon, March 3, 1879.'

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for mom hs
With what my Physician term erf PalnitMtion ol
the Heart, and a combination of other diseases
a ot tamed no relief until I bought some ol your
Indian Blood Syrup, which relieved me

I am now in perfeot health.
EuzABEia Lxwu.


